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THE fHUKCIIKM.

"I7HR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TiTLOH,
' F Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
, morning- - service. Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening at 8 P. M. sn

CHURCH Rev. Jno. Whisler, Past r.ME. everv Sunday morning and evening.
8unday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-tati-

extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curtis
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
(P.M. Sunday School after morniny servira.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BROBrsenw
ST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rnv. E!i D. SutclifTe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at U A. M. and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a
T:S0 P.M.

CHUEOH Riv. J. W. J snubs,
CHRISTIAN Sunday afternoon at S

o'clock in the Congregational church. All are cor-

dially invited.

BOClKTIF.s

ASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F A. M. Meetsw first and third Monaay oi eacn monui a
P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 8.
THE Meets ill Masonic Hall the third Wednesoaj
jf each month at 8 P M. -

- itOLUMBIi LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

j every Friday evening at o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn-ina- r

brothers are welcome. H. Clouoh, Sec ..

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FUEKDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Dour, and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

, D. Vaosb, K.B-and- F. MBMiPEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S ever; Friday afternoon at S o'clock

' at the reading room. AU are invited. - ".

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 50, meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
HalL All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present. -

LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. TJ. eets

TEMPLK Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. PATL KREFT, M. W.
' W. 8. Hnu, Financier.

IAS. hESMlTH POST. NO. i2, O. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

OF L. B. Meets every Friday afternoon: in
B K. of P. Hall. .

- '

VEBE1N HARMONIB. Meets every
GESANO evening in Keller's HalL

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hall the first and ihird Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. M.

Professional Cstrda.

'C. HOLL1STEB, '0,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to It M., and from t to P JC.
Residence West end ol Third street.

). B. OOHDOB. J. W. COHDCS.

j0NDON CONDON, '
" Attorneys at Law.

Office On Court street, opposite the id Court
House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,
A--

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's bunding,

The Dalles - - - Oregon.

a. b. DurtTB, nuts. Missrsi

JJUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.'
Booms 42 and 48 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

yy H. wilson,

Attorney at Law, '
Booms 62 and 63, New Togt Block,

The Dalles - - Ore on

6. KOONTZ,J
Tleal Sstate.

Insurance and
Loan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I
uranee company of Ediniurgh, Scotland, Capit
10,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on ' easy
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE S PKTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, c

BkBT CURE FOR SCAB.

QT It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strong; wash.

James 3L.ald.law fc Co, Agent ,
POBTUUTO, Obioon.

For sale by Pease fe Mays. The Dalles, Oregon.

GOAL! COAL!
.THE BES- T-

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbentj.

At Moody's Warehonse.

C. E STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having tut opened in business, and hat ng a foil
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, I desire

ahol the pubic patronage.
R

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

Latest improved machinery

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bucfaler alwavs aims to adopt the latest brew
infr apparatus anil will furnish his cnstonera bee
equal to any n markei: wu

SALOON,
BAN BAKER, Propr.

Keeps on band rhe oe-- t

Wines, Iipors anil Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PIOI FFR WEM
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Ste.

!i fi
II

Successors to George Ruch.

fhe Cheapest Place
THB DALLSS VOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, IRAIN, WILLOW WARE. ETC. ;

We respectful lv solicit a share of the public pat--

rotiajre. and nhall endeavor to srive entira satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT ST..
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWERY BEEB ON DRAUGHT

R. E. Saltmarshe

East End STOCK THIS,

IIX FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN

lats, Butter and Eggs,

KOEO and GEAHT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HATE ON SALE at the sbovWILL the choicest Beet, Mutton and Pork
Aim pay the highest niaraet price tor Butter and

.Ekes. auerU

W. T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange.

No. 85,
Cor. Second and Court Streets. '

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wioe and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on 1I buildin s
dwellinKS and stores. ;

Mr. Ostlund & a practical mechanic,' and thejplans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-V- e

A. GrEHRBS,
llanufacturetand Dealer in

SDfla Water. Cream Soaa.

SARSAPARILU. CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Having secured the best improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverage
equal to any sold on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
tiial from my old patrons. A. GEHKES.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt stten-o- n

- jun28dw

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Seoond and Union Streets.

A. L NEWMAN. Proprietor

Banks.

The Dalles National Bant

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President, Z. F. Moody

Cashier, H. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted

Sictit Rxchaages solrt

NKW YORK,

SAN FRANClt-'CO- ,

POKTlA'Mt.

4.8. SCn EN UK, J. M. PATiEKSON
President. Oavhier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OK rHK DAL.LBH,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS.

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND ELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PBOilfTt.K At,UUUXTJS.U rO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors
D P Tnoxiraoa, Ed M Williams,
J 8 Sohince, Gkohsi A Libbs,

H M Brall. .

fe:

Misoellameons

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Land

CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Thombury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

IFIOTJ WANT ITT&SZZi-
Laods, or the lawa relating thereto, you can c nsult
him free oi charge. He ha made a specialty of this
business, ard has practiced before the United States
Land umce lor over ten years.

He in agent for tbe EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can eeli you Grazing or Unim-
proved Auricultural Lands in anv quantity desired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-
plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

aS3 DATiES.
This addition Is laid off into one-acr- lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of che
city, umy twenty minute, waiK irom tne uoun
House and ten minutes lrom the Railroad ffepot.

'o Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If you want to borrow Money on long time, he can
' accommodate you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND .'ACCIDENT

If you- cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON.
83 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

F .8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENEKAli

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co. 'a brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultutal
mplements or vehicles, done in the most inechan-ca- t

style and satisfaction guaranteed. iau2wkv

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FCLLi ASSORTMENT

AND PHOVISION8,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND ' STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Bnrgett's Fur-

niture Store.

HENEI L KTJCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and:Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse, (

THE DALLES, - . OREGON

A. Work Jaarawteed to Crlve

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, ORfeGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROPR

The table is 'provided with tbe best in
the market.

Transient travelers will be accommo-
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oct32

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hot;
For term apply to T. J. SEOFERT,

sep2-l- Tbe Dalies.

WANTED.
LAUIEM who will do writing tor me at their

make good wages. Reply w th
stamped envelope,

HISS MILDRED H1LLER,
t2S aeuta end, Ind.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Minister Thurston's Trip- -

San Francisco. Dec. 8 No one seems

to know the oHect of Minister Tbure- -
ton's trio toward the coast from Wash

inton. Charle T. Wilder. tb Eawaiian
consul bere, said last night that he had
not been apprUed of his visit, and did
not know whether ht was only coming to
San Francisco or coins to Honolu u. 1 he
fact that Minister Thurston conferred
with Secretary of State Grrsham jsst be
fore he left s ened to give the trip some
significance. However, it is knswn that
Miois'er Tnnrston is interested here, s

he was at ChicEi. in me Hawaiian
which is to be exhioited at the

midwinter fair, ii'id it may be a mere
business trip He will lit due here nex
Tuesdas, and should he tie hound for the
islands he will in all probability si' on
the Alameda on Thursday S"nie time
aeo the manaL'er of a detective system
ibroueboui the country was in this cit
and ruiide some effort, ineffectua'ly, i.h
Consul Wi der to htm enirHge 1000
or 2000 men in aid of Hie Hawaiian tor.
crument. ' Somehow they have got an
ilea thut we want men down here, smo
Consul Wilder, "hut nave no use lor
anv meu As it is. we hve 20 men in

favor of the present oovernment heie
there ii one againct it."

Dale Was Prepare
Washinoton. Dec. 8 Minister Thurs

ton, before leaving Honolulu, told some

friends of the pievisional government
thit a plan of action had been screed
upOD bv the government and woul-- l be
carried out. The provisional government
has 1100 men under atras ready to res-

pond at a signal of the bell. This force
ill not be permitted to fire on the

United States marines if landed; neither
will the pruvii-iona- l government lav down
its aims and leave the government build
iug upon the request "f Minister Willis,
even after the marines are landed. The
provisional government will remain until
ts menbers are arrested and taken rut.

It will res st any interference bv anv
other than an armed fnrce of the United
States with its military force at com
mand. It will not allow tbe supporter
of the queen to enter tbe palace or dis
turb the peace. That is the programme
as outlined bv Thurston to Ins friends
here before dep-irtln- for Honolulu. It
is also uositively asserted that Thurston
is going to Honolulu, whatever mav have
been said regarding his visit to Unicago
and San Francisco to look after Hawaiian
affairs in those cities.

Tumbled Into the Sea.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 8 The contin

ued erosion of tbe beach from Fiftieth
street as far east as. First street is iecom- -
as a grave matter with the residents of

Gu I --side roads Property to tbe amount
of $i00.000 has been swept away. The
erosion is attributed to tne ez'ension ni
ne south jetty far out into the Golf by

the United States engineers, whxh has
verted tbe coast current from its for- -

mer.coarse in front ot tbe beitcn Hotel
the land has been eaten away for more
than 50 yards inland, and at Talex at tbe
foot of Seventh street the waters hve
forced themselves more than 200 yards
lnlind, sweeping away svnd to tbe depth
of five teet, and threatening tbe dsBtrur-ti- on

of the elee'ric car track on avenue
It is the opinion of experienced en

gineers that the erosion will not be rem-
edied unless a seawall is constructed
from Fiftieth street to connect with tbe
Booth jetty at least a mile from shore.
So far twenty houses have been tumbled
nto the sea, and at least fifteen blocks

valuable building property swept
away.

Cleveland's lstentions known.
Auckland, N. Z , Dec; 9 The Mono

wai has arrived here. She left Honolulu
November 24 All was quiet there. The
news that President Cleveland intended
to restore tbe queen caused great excite
ment. It was discussed by excited knots
of people on the streets and was gener-
ally condemned. A rumor was pub
lished in tbe Honolulu papers that tbe
queen was not willing to accept tbe res
toration unless nssured of the armed tup
port of the United States. Tbe Hawaiian
Gazeette of November 24 sid:

"In the mean'ime the monarchy is not
restored, and will not be unless by tbe
armed ferces of the United State, whose
lorrea most then continue to snpport the
ex queen ' t here may bo email differ-
ences in tbe ranks of tbe party of reform,
but we are today mere united and deter-
mined on the main issae than ever be-

fore. Let every reformer put aside all
otber and minor things, for as surely as
there is au Eternal Justice oveftuling the
aflatrs of men, so surely with tbe gross
outrage proposed to be done to Hawaii
tail ol its purpose. '

K' lied by an Indian.
Sheltoo, Wash ., Dec. 8 Tbe shoot- -

ing of Joseph Nadir, the Seattle peddler,
near Hoodsport, is being carefully inves-
tigated, and it is likelv tbat an arrest

ill be made in a few days. It is ru
mored that the shooting was deliberately
done by a ' bad" Indian. The testimony
of some of the Indians from the Skoko- -
mish reservation has been reduced to
writing. It is reported there was. a wit-
ness to the deed, an Indian who was in a
eanse on the water when tbe crime was
committed, but dire vengeance has been
threatened to any one who tells what is

nown. This is very likely the troth of
be mystery, but it appears to be difficult

to assure the Indians that tbey will he
protected.

la tae House.
Washington, Dec. 8 In tbe house.

Eilgore ol Texas called up the bill to ad -

mit Utah to statehood and the Republic
cans began to filibuster. Tbe morning
hour expired without action ' on tbe bili
and the bouse went into committee of tbe
whole on tbe bankruptcy bill.

Bland moved to strike out the enact
ing clause, thus attempting to defeat the
bill, and after an exciting debate tbe mo

ion prevailed.
Toe vote by which the bankruptcy bill

whs Killed stood: li'i ayes. Ill noes.
Adjourned until Monday.

Interesting; Case at Ilosebnr
Koskbukg, Or., Deo. 8 Tbe case of

the state of 'Oregon against James M.
Keaton, accused of making an assault

pen County Judge Riddle with intent to
extort money, has been on trial for two

ays in tbe circuit court. Tbe cas- - has
attracted an unusual degree of atten on
on account of the vigorous and able e
tense by defendant's attorneys. During
tbe two days the trial has been in pro-
gress tbe courtroom was crowded with

pertatorg, Tbe accused was defended
George C. Browhell, of Oregon Citv,

and George M--. Brown and E. B. Preble,
of Roseburg.

T x Ten Per Cent Bl I.
Washington, Dec. 8 The subcom

mittee of tbe banking and currency com-

mittee ou tbe lepeal af tbe ten per cent
tax on state bank circulation will report

bill repealing tbe tax to tbe lull com
mittee this morning. Tbe ull commit
tee will not act on the measure at once,
hut will in time report it to the bouse.
The bill as framed by tbv, subcommittee
does not repeal tbe tax unconditionally.
but provides tbat the issues of currency
shall be under the direction ot the comp

troller of tbe currency and shall be lim
ited in amount. It is nuderstood tbe
bill has tbe approval ot tbe president.

Receiver For Ben E Hnipes.
Ellensbcbg, Wash ., Dec, 8 . Judge

Graves this morning passed upon tbe ap
plication for a receiver for Ben K. Snipes'
business here and at RisWn. He held
that the deed of trust given amounted to
an assignment, and that it hindered a
settlement favorable to creditors. He
set it and grauted a n quest for a
receiver, and will mske the appointment
tomorrow Snipes attorney give notice
ol apDbttl to tbe supreme court.

Argentine Want the Tariff Chansed
Washington, Dec 8 Minister Zebai

los. of tne Argentine R pu ilic, has in
lorrned Secretary Grrsham that the Ar
enttne government is hopeful the pres

ent tariff law may be changed to permit
greater cmmerc:ial interconre between
that country and this Argentine wools
Dave heretofore been absorbed by France
and England, the trade amouuting to
over $90,UUU.OOU annually.

That irnta Claim Agal-i- .

Washington, Dwc 8 The first and
oulv claim presen'ed by the Chilian gov
ernment to the Chilian claims commis
sion was filed yesterday. This is the cel-

ebrated Itata case Tbe South American
Steamship Company, having offices at
Valparaiso, is the claimant, aud wants
$237,000 for damages for the seizure and
detotion of the Itata by United S( :tes
authorities.

Commodore Ntanton's Report.
Washington, Dec. 8 Commodore

Stantoa tbi- - morninir submitted a writ-
tea report of tbe incident of his salute of
be nag ot Insurgent Admiral Mcllo in

tbe harbor ot Rio Janeiro, for which be
was relieved by the navy department

i is probable Secretary Herbert will
soon give out a report with bis findings
hereon

The Tin-Plat- e Mehedoie Chnnged.
Washington, Des. 8 Democratic

members of the wavs and means com
mittee of the house have changed the

schedule of tbe tariff hill from
an ad valorem to a specific duty, fixing
he rate at I 1 5 cents per pounds, or 1

cent lower tnan the present tariff.

Tbe Work of Tramps.
Sah Francisco, Dec. 9 News was re

ceived at tbe office of tbe Southern Pa
cific this afternoon tbat a train, wbiob
left El Paso yesterday morning, touting
west, went over an embankment near
Liorasburg, jm. m.. idb train consisted
of seven cars mail, exprees, two coaches,
one tonrist and two brst class sleeping
cars. The entire trainv left tbe track.
with the exception ot the locemotive, roll
ing down a 10-fo- ot embankment. A
large numberof passengers were on board,
fourteen of wbom were ipjured.1 Two are
seriouslv hurt. Tbev are a man and a
woman whose nwireB arelmkn'owb.'" Tbe
woman bad her right arm broken, and
tbe man bad bis left arm badly crushed.
Tbe remainder of the passeogere were
more or less scratched and bruised. It is
supposed tbe wreck was tbe work of tbe
tramps collected near Lordsbnrg. Yes
terday 13b of them threatened to wreck
passenger trains unless tbe Southern Pa-
cific rescinded its order forbidding tramps
Toui riding on freight trains.

The Carlin Party Denounced.
Wash., Dec. 9 The people

of Post Fails. Idaho, held an indignation
meeting and passed resolutions severely
condemning the action of young Carlin
and party in deserting George Colgate,
who perished in Clearwater valley. Col
gate 'was a resident of Port Fal's, and his
wife ad children are in destitute cir
cumstancea. Ben Keeler, a trapper, wbe
returned with the party, had a conversa-
tion with the widow, and unfeelingly re-

lated enough on which to base tbe state-
ments made at tbe indignation meeting.
Tbe claim is made that if tbe Carlin
party started in time, instead of hunting
after they knew Colgate needed medical
assistance, the man would have been
alive today instead of lying dead in a
bleak and deserted region . There is talk
of organizing a searching party to look
for tbe remains with tbe hope ot finding
some scrap of writing telling of tbe facts
in the case.

Will Apply For a Receiver.
' Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 9 At a

meeting of the directors of tbe Walla
Walla Savings bank this evening it was

decided to go into liquidation, xand tbe
doors will not be open Monday morning.
An application for receiver will be fi ed
in the superior court. Tue paid-u- p cap-
ital is $100,000. No statement of liabil-

ities can be obtained tonight, but Pres-

ident Edmiston states that all tbe depos-

itors wiil be paid in full. Tbe embar
rassment is due to the general stringency
and low price of wheat and bay weather,
making debtors unable to meet obliga-
tions

Killed by Hrxlran Handle.
Brownsville, Tex.', Dec. 11 Ib Rio

Grande City Saturday night Fred Fern,
tbe only American connected , with the
famous Garza outbreak on tbe frontier,
was found in tbe agonies of death with a
bullet bole in bis bead Fern turned
state's evidence against tbe Garzaites,
and has been very active tn rounding np
his former ompauions. Yesterday was
the anniversary of tbe massacre in San
Ygnacio, where three Mexican army ot
fleers and a number of soldiers were sur-

prised and killed by bandits. Those who
escaped from their burnicg barracks
were thrust back into tbe flames.

Convict Labor on Arkansas Farms.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 9 Count de

Roffignac. a French nobleman represent-

ing foreign stockholders who are inter-

ested in a number ol plantations in Chi-

cot county, Ark., arrived bere Tuesday
from We w York. He has made a prop
osition to tbe board of penitentiary com-

missioners to work 4000 acres of tbe com i

paoy's land on shares, tbe state to nay
for tbe feeding, go rding and clothing of
convicts and to receivu one half the pro-

fits. It will require 300 convicts to carry
on tbe work. The state will probably ac
"ot tbe proposition.

' Yankee Plnek Falls.
London, Dec. 9 Tbe Royal Geograpb

ical society bas received news of tbe ex-

pedition beaded by the American ex-

plorer,' W. A9tor Chandler, who started
out to ascend Mount Eenia, the great
mountain of equatorial Africa. The ex-

pedition is straoded near the equator
waiting for porter, donkevs and goods
to arrive from tbe coast. His messengers
bave been gone four months and it is
doubtful if they ever reach bim His an
imals died of plagne, including 150 don-

keys and 15 camels.

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab wood.
Office 133 Second street. All orders
promptly attended to.

Maiee & Benton.

ITEMS IN BP.IEF

From Saturday's Daily.

A band of cattle from Klickitat county
was driven in town yesterday.

Mr. H H. Emmons, a prominent lawyer
ot fortland, is in tbe city

Mr. W. H. Dunne, conductor on the
Heppner branch of tbe Union Pacific sys
tem, is in the city.

Hon. M. Wilkins, of Lane county, who
was one of the original world s lair com
mi sioners for Oregon, suffeied another
stroke of par lysis last week, affecting his
right side, and partially destroying his
speech.

Mr. Patrick Bolton, of Kingnley, is in the
city. He says the soil is as full of moisture
as is necessary at this sea on of the year for
plowing, and i h the rains in spring
there need uot be the leist fear of anv dam-aiii- og

drouth
A good story is told about a matri-- i onial

agency. A man bad 3 daughters who
ruled him with a rod of ir. n. Weary of
the tryanny he advertised in the paper for
a wile. INext day he received three re
pliesone fiom each daughter.

Work on Second street has begun, and
the mud is being removed and crushed rock
is being placet ou the bottom of the
thoroughfare. This will mane good road-
bed throughout the city, and which, after
travel, will not be rendered muddy by ex- -
ces lve rain.

Two obstreperous hoboes were arrested
Us evening by the marshal, and the officer
was forced to use muscular persuasi n be
fore he could succeed in locking tbem np.
i ncy were brought betore JtCecorder Uufur
this morning, and each was given fifteen
aaya in jail tor resisting an omcer.

Charles Newel', superintendent of tbe
Harney connty. Ore., schools and editor of
the Harney Item, has .sued the Union Pa
cific railroad company for $10,000 damages.
alleging bad treatment and ejectment from
the train by Conductor Mider. The snit
was brought at Pendleton on Wednesday,

Henry Reis. a voung man at work for
Peufert Bros., near this city, fell from the
nay lott to the noor, a distance of about
six feet, last night, cutting a severe gash
under the right arm. 'Dr. Hollister was
cal ed this morning and appl ed the usual
surgical remedies, and the patient is doing
wen- -

Alfred C. Liebe. son of Mr. Theodore H
Liebe, horse-whippe- d Mr. Bruno Sittie.
editor of the Fnir Presse, on the streets of
fortland yesterday, for comments he had
made in the Liebe-Hes- s controversy in the
columns of his paper. Liebe was arrested
and held in $20 bail to answer the charge of
assault and battery.

The federal grand iury has adjourned.
and yesterday returned 14 indictments,
charging smuggling, embezzlement and pe- -

jury. Among th prominent persons ar
restee under hese indictments are Thomas
Ji rdan, Herbert Adams, Major John vi il- -
aon, onaries IN ewell and U. ri.
These arrests and those made previously.
have created siderable excitement in the
metropolis.

The popular play of Rip Van VV inkle was
put on the boards in good shape last night
By the Muttz dramatic company. Mr.
Stuttz as Kip did some very 'clever acting
ana nas tne nighest conception ot tbe char
acter. The support was very fair, and the
large audienc- - duly appreciated the wit
ana humor delineated, nt "rrancbon
the Cricket" will be played, and this should
fill .every seat in the hal., -

Tbe bank of England, which has in its
pride boasted of being tbe must solid, com-
plete, safe and sonae vative institution of
the world, has come nnder the ban of criti
cism, through the action of its retired-
cashier, May. It appears that the official
action of this tachier would not always
stand tbe refulgent rays of the light of day,
and the bank, itself eanoot altogether free
itself of tbe odinin attaching thereto.

Eugene Guard: Isaac Cook.- an old
and highly respected citizen of Lancounty,
residing one-ha- mile east of .lunchon.died
suddenly at bis home Wednesday morning
tie anxe with bis usual health, ate break
fast, and sat down to read a newspaper
when he instantialy dropped over dead.
It is supposed heart failure caused death.
The funeral which was very largely at
tended, took place this forenoon.

G. W. Edwards, ot San Francisco, bas
purchased most of the apple orchards in
the Kogue river valley this year, having
bought Neil's, Kincaid's, Ross', Home's,
w. H, shepherds, Dunns and Wagners.
The Valley Record stys Mr. Edwards was
the first of the San Francisco men who

e into the Rogue river valley, and gave
tbe people tbe advantage of outside money
for their apples. He baa spent J5S.0O0 L r
that fruit there, and all of his apples
shipped are to be labeled Oregon apples.

The grand jury of Multnomah county
returned indictments against Sheriff Pe
numbra Kelly and George B. Markle and
U. r. bherman, president and cashier re
spectively of the Oregon National bank.
accusing tbem of conversion of county
money, i his grows out of the deposit of
county funds in that bank, which, duru g
the crisis last summer, suspended for a few
weeks. 1 be bank is closed, and tbe Ure- -

gonian believes it will be placed in tbe
hands of a receiver.

Massachusetts is solving the ro-- prob
lem in a practical way. Tbe s ate road
commiss on bas decided to build in every
town or township in that state one good
road along th most used route. Tbe de-
sign is to build from seven to ten miles of
road yearly in each county, ana to spend
about half a million dollars annually in this
work. It is estimated that in twenty years
thi- - will supply the state with as fine roads
as they have in Europe. Why cannot some
system like this be applied to Oregon?

Albany Democrat: There is an old story
about a Linn county justice granting a
divorce. Another peculiar case comes from
up the Santiam: V. G. Danforth, a notary
public of Marion county recently acted as
coroner a id he d aa inquest on the body of
jos. Hamilton in Liun conn y. The bill
for tbe fees was presented Marion county
and disallowed. The body waa found in
Linn county and the inquest should bave
been held here by the Linn county coroner
or a justice authorized to bold it.

La Grande Gazette: The heavy rains of
tbe latter part of last week caused a sudden
rise in the waters in Grande Roode river,
resulting in considerable- - damage at several
points. The flood gates on the Graude
Roode Lumber company's, dam at Ferry
were carried away, and several hundred saw
Iocs got away and floated down tbe river.
Tbe logs coming over tbe Oro Dell dam
completely demolished about forty feet oi
the apron on the south end, also doing con
siderable damage to tbe railroad company's
water pipes and roadbed at that point.

East Oreoonian: McKay creek boometb
as it never boomed before, report residents
out there. It bas overrun its banks, and
is causing considerable damage. Thursday
Allea Kbodes tried to ford it with a six-hor-

team, and his wagon waa swamped.
Mr. Rhodes and his little son .had a narrow
escape from drowning. The horses found;
red down stream and all managed to reach

land, lhe wagon is still in the creek, and
is a complete wreck. It contained Mr.
Rhodes' entire winter supply of provisions,
which were swept away and lost.

It is said tbat the Blairs, who control the
Chicago and Nortwestern road, are bidders
for the Oregon Pacific property which is
advertised for sale. Also that if the Blairs
get tha prope ty they intend building a
new. steamer larger and more commodious
tnan the WiUamtUe ratlev. and to imm d- -

iately build tbe road over he mountains
into Eastern O egon, opening up a new
and enormously rich section, and making it
pos ible or- - Washington aud Idaho to do
business with tan rrancuco. lh South
ern Pacifi i company will probably try to
get c ntrol of the Oregon Pacific line wh.n
it is u a. .

A Seattle dispatch, dated yesterday,
says: sheriff voolery y arrested
Edward Henderson on a telegram from lhe
Dalles, Or., where he is wanted for assault
with a dead y weapon. He wW be held
till Sheriff 1. A. Ward, of Wasco connty,
arrives with the requisition papers." It
will be recollected tbat last summer this
man Henderson resisted arrest on -- warrant
from Douglas county, VA ash., and shot sev-
eral tim s at the officer, this was the
crime for which he waa arrested in Wash- -
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ington, and this morning Deputy-She-r ff
rlnmian went to aal-- to get the neces
sary requisition papers. As Boon as these
are procured he will proceed to Seattle and
return with the pris ner. Mr. Henderson
is n in this county, having re
sided iu the neighborhood of Dufur from
boyhood.

From Salum papers it is learned that Mr.
E II. Flagg had both bones of hit right
forourm broken last Monday morning He
win adjusting some of the parts about a cy
!io prin'ing press, when the belt was ao
cidena if shifted trom the loose pulley to
the tiijht one, thus setting the mtchinerv id
motion. If is arm was thus brokeD before
t could he withdrawn from harin' wax--

Mr Fiagu ia plucky though, for in thu afte.r- -

no'io lie was on the street attending to some
details btlougmg to the publication of th- -
Dai'y Democrat, the first number ol which
was issued on Monday morning.
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Mrs. A. J. Michel, of Columbus, Wash.,
is in the city.

Mr. James A. Crosseo. depot y county
clerk, bas been conbned to his room for
few days past by a severe cold.

The hills arouud tha city oo the north
and west hare donned their wintry rament,
and are now cold and forbidding in appear-
ance
. The Stuttz Dramatic company left oo the
train last night fur Heppner, where they
will give performancei for three night, and
where they will be greeted by good houses

A preacher who came out west to Idaho
was shot dead by a cowboy recently. Dur-
ing a revival meeting he turned suddeuly
on the cowboy aud asked him if he was pie-pare-d

to die.
State of Oregon ex rel Lark and Lamb vs

J. N. Mosier et al is being tried) to.day be-

fore His Honor Judge Bradshaw. This is a
cate in which the boundaries of school dia-t'- lct

No. 8 are in question.
Work ou Second- - street ' goes on very

liri-kl- y, and the mud, is removed, and
the places filled with crashed rock. It will
be rough for a few days; but w.l) soon be
leveled down, and b.come bard and endur-
able..

There is delicate case pending in the
London courts. A young woman who fell
and bioke her leg while dancing at a ball
has sued her partner for damages. She Al

leges that his excessive awkar iness was the
ciuse of the accident.

Snow is reported fonr or five feet deep on
the road across the mountains between this
valley and the Malheur csuotry, says the
Cauyou City News. A theepmau who
started across with his flocks had to turn
back, and will oo doubt be compelled to
winter in our more genial oliroate.

Repiesentative Hermann has. been canght
for $65 by cashing a check for Frank M.
Burlisoo, a young man who presented a
letter trom W. H. Jamieson of Rose-
burg. The letter was a forgery and the
check bogus. Hermann had shown the
mau mnch kindness before ou the strength
of tbe recommendation of his friend Jamie-so- n.

It is stated, as a result of the most care
ful experience, that the cost of producing
hops in New York state is 13 to 14 cents a
pound, while in the Pacific states they can
be raised at 9 cents. With the freight less
than two cents to New York, shipments
from Oregon to England of hop comp. ting
with the German growers, has already be
gun. -

This from the Astoria Budget will be in
teresting reading for some of our citizens:
Lots in some of the additions to Astoria
that sold two or three years ago from $50 to
$200, wouldn't bring $10 y it they
were put up at auction. Tbe man who
would buy them at that price would get
badly swindled.

Grass was never better on the hills at this
season of the year than it is at present, and
reports from all portions ot Eastern Oregon
say that cattle are in excellent condition
If the severity of winter is experienced in
the next few weeks very little loss will be
experienced by s; if fine
weather continues until rebrnary, there
will be heavy loss of livestock.

Ochoco Review: John Templeton go
home Monday from his duck bunt at Silver
Lake, disgusted with himself and with the
lake aa a hunting ground. He don t want
to go there any more. His companions, the
roiudexter boys and Leslie Vaaderpco ,
were not satisfied w:th the result of their
hunt on the lake and returned by way of
Upper Deschutes. Tbey were expected
home last night.

Venison wss obtainable in the city this
week, aaya tbe La Grande Gazette, having
been sent in from the vicinity of Beaver
creek, where a number of fine deer were re
cently killed. Tbe snow in the mountains
bas driven tbe deer from their summer '

grocads, and quite a number ot them have
been seen, lately at no great distance trom
the city. One huDter killed three on Rock
oreek last week.

Last Sunday David Young, tbe old gen
tleman who bas been a county charge for
the past twelve months, died at tha resi-
dence of Mrs. Boyd in Prineyills, says tbe
Review. Nothing is known of tbe old geaT
tlensan's history more than be was a Scotch-
man by birth, and had followed sheep herd
ing in Eastern Oregon for a number of years

ast. He was suffering from paralysis, and
for nearly a year had not been able to wait
on himself.

The report of Superintendent Rowland of
the insane asylum for November, which was
filed Friday at the meeting of tbe trustees,
shows a net gain of ten patients for the
month. Thirty-tw- o were received during
the month, two ot whom 'were returned
escapes, fifteen were discharged as recovered
or improved, nine died and three eloped
Tbe total number of patients Nov. 30th was
908, and the number of officers and em-

ployes of tLe institution just 100.

The other day, says the McMinnville
Telephone-Register- . W. F. Delsohneider,
jeweler, missed several small diamonds
worth from VIS to S2o each. Diligent
search was made without avail. It was
finally concluded that tbe gems had been
dropped on tbe floor, and in sweeping bad
been gathered np and thrown to the stove.
An old miner was hired and the winter's
ashes were caretully panned out and all of
tbe gems were found, none the worse for
their baptism of fire.

Albany Herald: Frazier Wallace, a
brother of T. JL Wallace of this city, re
cently leased a piece of hop land of the old
Maxwell farm ia the Santiam bottom seven
miles east of Albany. The land grew hops
so well that be concluded to purchase a
small tract in that vicinity, and found what
he thought would suit him in an adjoining
piece, but after diligert search could find bo
owner. He then began searching the records
and discovered that it was government land ,
and contained 42 acres of the richest land
in the Santiam bottom. He lot no time ia
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going to Oreeon City and filed a homestead
upon it. 1 be laud is wnrtn perhap $2000

Dayton Herald: The 71st anniversary of
the birth of Henry Hewitt of Uniouval
was relebrated at the Hewitt homestead, oo
the 19th of November. There were present
on that ocoassion tweuty-hv- e ot Mr. Hew.
itts children and grandchildren, which is
only ah mt half the number no v living,
there being about forty, most of whom are
residents of this county. Heniy Hewitt
was the first man to drive down the west-
ern slope of the Blue mountains, in the lead
of a van of near ISO wagons. His waa the
second wagon to arrive in The Dalles.

Hood Kiver Glacier: Thursday an agen
of the Rosenfelt Smith C., tnburco dealers
Of Portland, arrived here and had a search
warrant issued for the purpoie of discover-
ing the wher abouta of certain tobacco, ci
gars etc., stolen from their store by O,

Sxndman. Constable Olinger served the
warrant, and Wm. Edick, stepson of Sand
man, at once produced a hox filltd with a
motly -- collection of oigara and tobacco,
which were identified by the agent as the
stolen property. The value of the lot was
pobably $25. Sandman is in jail, end will
probably be sent up for a year or more.

Ochoco Review: S. Berger, of Portland,
arrived bere yesterday from Mitchell, and
reported tbat J. T. Chamberlain was shot
by the marshal of that place' last Sunday
evening and Uangerou-l- y wounded. 11 r
Berger says, as near as he could learn, the
marshal bad arr sted Mr. Chamberlain for
creating a diBturbanoe in a saloon, and waa
taking him tn the ciUboose when he shot
him. Tbe ball entered the knee-cap-, shat
tering it badly. When Mr. Berger left
Mitchell Tuesday morning, the physicians
were preparing to amputate tbe limb, and
Mr. Chamberlain being in a weak condition
physically, it it doubtful if he survives.

Salem Statesman: The papers have al
ready been drawn aud will probably be
served in a few nays seeking te enjoin the
location ot the propos- d soldiers' home at
lueburg and tbe brunch insane asylum iu
Eastern Uregon. I hey were placed in the
hands of James McCain, district attorney.
on Thursday afternoon, and Friday the bond
id I be case was being made out. The nase
wss blank up to Frinay evet-ing- , not it was
the purpose to ins- rt the naue of a lather
prominent Salem man as the complainant.
1 hese tew minor details arranged, the mat-
ter is ready to go before the courts, pro
vided the parties taking the initiave do not
change their minds. .

The Lebanon Advance, a Populist paper,
gets off the following very anlikely. story:
"We have a good joke on W, R. Bilyen, of
Albany, a prominent lawyer and a leading
Democrat of this county. While in Le
banon one day recently be was in Milt Mi-

ter's, where politics is generally tbe theme,
Mr. Bilveu diet not have much to say, but
assured the .'kicker',, tbat the Democratic
party was 'all right,' that Cleveland was
'all right,' and requested Geo. Rice to read
the platform. Mr. Rice, who is a Populist,
instead of reading the Democratic platform,
read the Republican declaration. Mr. Bil-
yen frequently interrupted the reading by
saying, 'that's right,' 'that's good doctrine,'
but when the end was reached and he was
told tbat it waa the Republican platform
that he waa approving, he hadn't another
word to say.

'

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. H. P. Miohell, ot Goldendale, Wash.,
is in the city to-d- ay.

We received an agreeable oall this morn-

ing from Mr. Frank Hydler, of Nansene.

Mr W. H. Hurlburt, assistant general
passenger agent of tbe Union Pacific, is
In the city y.

Mr. F. M. Warner, Tvgh ridge, George
Howlet, Dufur, and J. O. Warner and
wife, of Nansene, are registered at tbe
Umatilla House

One solitary hobo wis arrested last night
for prowling, around the streets.. Hews
brought before the recorder this morning,
and allowed to depart in peace on bis two
recognizance.

A cruel, heartless, chilling tog bung
over the city, until a late hour this fore-
noon, and visions of pneumonia, la grippe
and consumption appeared as weird spec-
tres in the atmosphere.

Tbe board ot physicians to choose a lo-
cation for the branch insane asylum
passed up the road Sunday night. On
their return to Salem they will stop at
Tbe Dalles, and may be expected bere
Friday or Saturday.

There is no denying tbe fact that there
is a class of hoboes in this city who re-
quire watching. We were informed this
morning that a doctor making his visits
to his patients was tol lowed several
blocks by one of these "professionals"
until he finally rid Himself of. tbe fellow
by going into his own house. '

Mr. August Bnchler returned from a
yisit to the Locks yesterday. He says tbe
river has been so bigb that pumps could
not keep the canal clear ot water, and
work in that legard bas been stopped.
Several stone-cutter- s bave been discharged
during the past few days, and operations
bave not been as brisk as heretofore.

Mrs. E. Clarno arrived in the city last
night from San Francisco. She received
a dispatch from ber husband at Condon,
asking ber to come immediately and she
took the first train. Mr. Clarno has been
arrested for cattle-stealin- as will be
learned from an article from the Fossil
fournai,published elsewhere in this issne.

East Oregonian: Recently the Indians
whose allotted lands are crossed by tbe
route of tbe Umatilla Irrigation Company's
proposed canal received about $1400 paid
two years ago by the company to secure the
right of way: Agent Crawford is now dis-
tributing $500 more, paid for right oi way
across unallotted lands. This goes to all
the Indians, eaoh of whom receives in the
neighborhood ot 60 cents.

Tbe Southern Paoitio operates three
miles of railroad, between Ceateryille and
Newark, by a team of males, says the Sa-
lem Statesman. This effects some economy,
but no increase in speed. The Southern
Pacific mule service may afford a useful
hint to farmers ia localities where tram-
ways could b laid on level stretches of
country, for the hauling of freight by ani-
mal power to shipping points.

Samuel Coulter, the capitalist and ex-ho- tel

man, was arrested at Portland Sat-
urday on a charge of forgery. ' It is al-
leged that last February he uttered a cer-
tificate ot stock of 100 shares in the
Northwest Coal and Transportation Com-
pany to Cashier Stratum of tbe Portland
Savings bank, the figures of which he al-

tered with intent to defraud the bank.
He furnished bonds in the required sum
of $1500.

Petitions are being sent to congress from
the Pacifio slope asking that tbe govera-me- f

purchase the Union and Northern Pa-
cific railroads and operate them in the in- -

BOTTOM"PANl$
GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAP

tereat of the people. These reasons were
given for the circulation of this petition:
Because these roads are national in cliara-- o

ter; because the government bas already
spent large Sums on them and has given
thorn yst grants, and because this is ao op-
portune time to secure control of them.

Oregon Observ-- r: During October and
November fllty-flv- e carloads of lumber
were shipped from Grants Pass to most
every part of the Pacific coast. A large
amount of this was box stuff' and also
great deal of finished lumber for large
buildings being erected. This is a fair
average of the regular shipments during
tbe past year and would amount to about
400 car loads per year, or about 23 trains
of 25 cars per train to transport tbe year's
output of lumber produced in Josephine
county.

Jackson Engine Co. No. 1 will give a
masquerade ball on January 1st at Arm-
ory hall. ' This is the pioneer fire com-
pany east of the Cascade mouutains, and
the ball should be liberally patronised by
our citizens. The members bave been
the first to respond lo fire alarms, and
have always used their best efforts, dur-
ing conflagrations, to save property. We
firmly believe the masquerado ball will
be a success, as it should be, and that our
citizens will show a proper appreciation
of this old pioneer company.

Salem Statesman: The state equalizers
busied themaelye yesterday io examining
the assea-me- rolls of the counties of the
tifth district Washington. Claokamaa. Co
lumbia, Clatsop and Wasco. A communi
cation was read from Yamhill county's as-
sessor replying to an inquiry sent oat by
the board and asking what day a represen-
tative from that county could be heard rela-
tive to the assessment. A letter was for-
warded to him naming December 21st for
such conference. Baker county's asaesaor i
has- inquired as to what dst the several
assessor would meet with tbe board.' He,
too, will receive a letter that tha board ex-

pects to be visited by their offloert on De-em- ber

20th.
Salem Democrat: Yesterday mornlnir

about 10 o'clock as Byron J. Sharp, the
milkman, was driving along East State
street-nea- r the car barn of the fYinanii
daledtStreet Railway company, his horse
stepped on a live teed wire tbat had be-
come detached from its fastenings and
was ying in tha street. Tbe animal was
thrown first on its knees and then, getting
more of lhe shock, fell over on tha wire
aud was killed instantly. The animal
was a mare 7 years old, and was valued
by Mr. Sharp at $100. . It is not known
how the live wire came to be lying In the
street.

East Oregonian: Stock Inspector Gil
liam came down Friday evening from
me Aiuion country where he examined
Beveral bands ot sheep and found them
free from disease. He left on the night
train for Umatilla. Mr. Gilliam slates
that the bad times bays not prevented '

sheep from increasing in number. He
thinks that the county now contains about
250,000 head, as against 809,000 last
spring. Not a few bands bave lately been
driven in and made up for tbe loss by
shipments. A good crop of lambs were
raised, also. Sheep everywhere are in tbe
best of shape. '

The Immigration Issue of the La
Grande Chronicle says: "In Union county
mere are several hot sarings. the largest
of which are situated along the base of
tne mountains eight miles east ot La
Grande. Tbe spring here forms a lake
covering an area of two or three acres,
and is fed by a large supply of hot water
wnicn varies in temperature from 178 to
192 degrees. Tbe water lust above the
opening of tbe spring is hot enough to
scald a person's hand and will boil an
egg in eleyen minutes. The water derives
its intense heat from chemical action and
is largely charged with sulphur, the same
being combined with other mineral sub
stances. An analysis of tbe water from
Hot Lake have revealed about the same
chemical properties as those of tbe cele- -
oraiea Arkansas not springs."

Miaing Prioeg. ,
We give the following prices of goods,

copied from a bill rendered in November,
1862, at Florence, Idaho, and this will show
the amount paid for household artiolea at
that tinie : V- --'

Flobbnc. Nov. 2, 1862.
Anthony Rupert L-- Co. bought of Graham &

Newburgh:
lbs butter...... .... $5 00
lbs sugar 50c 4 00
ponod candles 1 00
bars chemical soap62l 1 25 '

po bacon 10 Ib(ai50c. fi 25
200 lbs flour 48 09 $64 50

Less 3 sis flour 36 00

$28 60
Nov, 5
plug robacoo.... $ 1 00
skein thread 25
Nov. 7
lbs coffee.. .$4 80

10 lbs beans . 3 70 9 75

$38 25

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles poetofhoe uncalled
for Saturday, Deo. 9, 1893. Persons call-ia- g

for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Agnew, Michell Booth, Joseph
Boreaon, Joney Clark, Mrs Mary A
Couitland, Harry Cover, Lee Roy
Davenport, 8 H Fan-ess-, Mrs M
Hoyt, S Huiibes, Samuel
Kerr, Florence J Isenberg, Henry
Kelly, KB Koehler, Carrie
Spiiner, 8 D Sissions, Mrs Maud
Turner, Charley A Wing, Charles
Wright, Robert Weigel, Christian

W coder, Sam
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

For Over nrty Years
Am Old axd

Mrs. Winalow s Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tie child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, ouree
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sore and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

Hew Train.
To accommodate The Dalles and Port-

land people, and at intermediate stations
between these two points, the Union Pa-

cific have put on a local accomodation train,
leaving The Dalles at 2 P. U., arriving in
Portland at 7 T. u , and leaving Portland
at 8 A, M, arriving at The Dalles at 1 P. M.

Both trains daily except Sunday. Tbe
regular through train still leaves Th)
Dalles for Portland and immediate stations
at 3:45 A. M., and from Portland to tbe
east at 7 P. at. daily, arriving at Tbe Dalles
at 11 P. K.

Delinquent Taxes.
The;taxes doe for 1892 have bee a delin-

quent since the 1st of March of this year,
aud are now placed in tbe hands of the mar-

shal for collection. Unless they are paid
within the next ten days, th names of

delinquents will be pnblisbd and proceed-
ings instituted for the collection of tha
taxes. F C. Malonit,

City Marshal,
The Dalles, Dec 11, 1893.

Free for all Who Ask.
A very fine photographic view of the

world's fair, 8x10 inches id size, tbe work
of the official photographer of tbe United
States government, and accompanied by a
graphic, interesting and authentic descrip-

tion, will be sent free by the Chicago
weekly Inter Ocean to any one who w.U
tend one 2 cent stamp for postage. Ad-

dress, "Librarian," Inter Ocean.


